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SHIPPERS PROTEST.
The Uniform Billof Lading Is

a One-Sided Cinch
Scheme.

Representatives of Commer-
cial Interests Tackle the

Trunk Lines.

Common Carriers Are Deter-
mined to Give the Bill

a Trial.

They May Modify,but WillRe-

fuse to Utterly Abol-
ish It,

Chicago, Aug. 7.—This afternoon at
a meeting composed of representatives
of the principal commercial organiza-
tions of this country, with reference to
the enforcement of the so-called uni-
form billol lading, the following reso-
lutions were adopted :

Whereas. Representatives of the commer-
cial interests of Daluth, Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Milwaukee, Chicago, St. Louis, Peoria,
Toledo, Detroit, Indianapolis, Uutt'jilo, Bos-
ton, Cincinnati. Louisville nnd Kansas City,
in connection with the Millers"National as-
sociation and the distillers' and cuttle feeders
committee of the Tnited States, have united
in a patient effort by conference and fait re-
presentation to induce the carriers" represen-
tatives to defer the adoption of the so-called
uniform billoflading, until its terms, con-
ditions, applications aud scope be fully ex-
amined and properly understood oy.shippers;

Whereas, Notwithstanding express agree-
ment torecommend a reasonable extension
of time, saiit carriers' representatives did
recommend the immediate adoption and en-
forcement of s;iid instrument; and,

Whereas, The practical effect of this act-
lon has been an advance in rates ranging
from 20 to50 per cent above the prices
which were charged for transporting the
same commodities and products under pre-
cisely similar conditions and circumstances
prior to Aug. 1,

Whereas, The document under considera-
tion is not a billof lading,but is a special
contract or mutual agreement to which the
shippers we represent have not consented.

Whereas, The alternative of shipping at
higher rates in order to secure customary
service and protection has no basis iv law or
equity.

Wheraas, The arguments and explanations
presented by the carriers to this conference
do not afford justification for their hasty
action.

Resolved, That our earnest protest against
the unjust and unreasonable course pursued
by the railways embraced in the Central
Traffic,Trunk Line, Southern Itailroad and
Stemship association and lake lines be re-
corded.

Kesolved. That we recommend to all ship-
pers ana receivers that they continue tomake
protest against the enforcement of this spe-
cial contract, and that all charges whichmay
be exacted as compensation for shipping
under customary conditions and liabilitybe
submitted to proper legal tribunals for the
purpose of testing their justness and reason-
ableness.

A telegram was sent to Chairman
Blanchard in New York, requesting
that the carriers' bill of lading be not
put in operation pending the prepara-
tion of a bill which should be satisfac-
tory to both shippers and carriers. No
reply was received to the telegram and
the convention adjourned subject to
the call of the chair. The Chicago com-
mittee of the Central Traffic association
at a meeting to-day instructed agents
at all points west of Chicago where bills
of lading are issued to refuse to indorse
the through rate on the initial or West-
prn lines receipts. Ifa shipper insists
Dn a through rate the Western receipt is
to be taken up and a new uniform bill
of lading issued instead.

TRUNK LINES ARE FIRM.

They WillStick to the New Billof
Lading.

New York, Aug. 7.—The meeting of
the joint committee of the Trunk Line
association and the Central Traffic as-
Bociation, adjourned to-day to recon-
vene at Chicago, Aug.14. Allpending
questions were deferred until that time.
Chairman Blanchard said the meeting
was entirely harmonious, and that the
fiostponement was had in order to ob-
ain additional information upon points

under discussion, and also to enable the
representatives of the lake and rail lines
to be present. A communication was
received from the convention of com-
mercial associations at Chicago request-
lug that the use of the uniform bill of
lading adopted by the committe be de-
ferred until a conference can be had be-
tween committees of the commercial as-
sociation and the carriers to agree
upon a different form of bill of lad-
ing. To this a reply was sent by Chair-
man Blanchard in which he says that the
joint committee have carefully con-
sidered the request and that itis their
opinion tnat it would not be wise either
in the interest of the shippers or the
carriers to withdraw the new uniform
billof lading from use, but suggests
that the convention appoint a commit-
tee to meet a committee appointed by
the jointcommittee to consider amend-
ments or complaints in regard to the
uniform bill of lading.

THE EXTENSION GOES.

Contract for Grading the Winona
&Southwestern.

Special to the Globe.
Winona, Aug. 7.—The extension of

the Winona & Southwestern railway
into lowa is no longer a doubt.
The road will be completed into
that section the present season."
The contract for grading from
Stewartville, Minn., ina southwesterly
direction for thirty-five miles, crossing
the lowa border and meeting the Chi-
cago, St. Paul &Kansas City line about
Blx miles beyond the border, has been
let to Contractor John Mansfield, of
Mansfield, S. D. Contractor W. D. Van
Norman, of Minneapolis, will do the
bridging, which is to be completed on
Dr before Oct.l. The grading is to be
finished by Sept. 15. J. N. Mclneruey,
Df Minneapolis, willlay the track from
Utica to the end of the extension, a dis-
tance of sixty-eight miles. Contractor
Galligan has graded twenty miles from
Utica, and the track-laying willbegin
In a week and continue as rapidly as
the road is graded. The contract for
two truss bridges, one at Stewartville
md the other at Le Roy, has been let to
E. C. Loug <fe Co., of St. Paul.

A BigMortgage Recorded.
Special to the Globe.

Ashland, Wis., Aug. 7.—The big
mortgage recently executed by the Dv
luth, South Shore &Atlantic railway
company to the Marquette, Houghton
fe Outonagon company, the Marquette
fe Western Negaunce and Palmer A
Central Trust company, of New York,

to $1,000,000, was recorded in
the register's office here to-day.

The Piccadilly Shoe.
The Piccadilly shoe is very popular

;his season. It has a low heel and
jlightly-pointed toe, and is foxed all
iround with patent leather. Russet,
uw and cuir-colored or leather-yellow
Oxford ties are worn with costumes of
svery description, but the dark-brown
leathers are the most fashionable and
the most elegant and costly. Gray and
fawn-colored shoes of undressed kidare
still in high favor.

Contagion Among American Swine
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 7.—Sir Charles

Tupper has advised the department of
agriculture that the steamer lowa, from
Boston, landed 356 swine at Liverpool,
among which were seven affected with
swine fever. They were ordered to be
slaughtered. The steamship Kansas,
from Boston, also landed at Liverpool
857 swine, twenty-three of which were
affected with the fever. They were
also ordered to be slaughtered.

FIGURING AWAY THE DEBT.

How Secretary Windom Conceals
the Treasury's Condition.

The correspondent of the New York
Times writes, July 30: On Aug.1the
secretary of the treasury willissue a
new form of statement of the public
debt. The present form of statement,

the last number of which was issued
July 1. was adopted under the last ad-
ministration, and at the same time the
treasurer's statement was changed to
conform with the ideas of Treasurer
Jordan. This statement, too, is to be
issued ina new form.

The debt statement is to be shown on
a broad sheet, of the same proportions
as that which has been in use. It will
also have six sub-divisions as now.
Under the head of "interest-beaiiug
debt" the items willbe three, the navy
pension fund and the Pacific railroad
bonds being taken out. The column
showing the "accrued interest" is
dropued. Under the second subdivision
head" of "debt on which interest has
ceased since maturity" the secretary
gets rid of two columns showing the
interest due and unpaid and the accrued
interest, it appearing to him that these
figures have been misleading to all ex-
cept to those very familiar with the debt
statements. Under the headof <ldebt
bearing no interest" there will be a
change, the gold and silver certificates
being removed. These appear under
the head of "certificates issued on de-
posits of gold and silver coiu and legal-
tender notes," and, in three columns,
willshow the amount of gold,silver and
currency certificates in the treasury,
the amount of circulation and the
amount issued.

The "comparison of the debt withthe
precedine month" will include among
its items the interest-bearing debt, ex-
clusive of Pacific railroad bonds and the
$55,000,000 or thereabout of the national
bank redemption fund. The "cash iv
the treasury" willinclude the funds re-
served for redemption of United States
notes, gold and silver certificates and
currency certificates issued and accrued
interest. As "available for other pur-
poses" are mentioned the fractional sil-
ver currency and minor coin "not full
legal tender," and the net cash balance
is made to include the national bank
redemption fund deposited in the treas-
ury under the act of July 14, 1890.

The secretary gets rid, by his rear-
rangement of the debt statement, of
about $78,000,000 heretobore considered
as indebtedness, gains the $55,000.0(50 re-
demption fund, and is enabled in that
way to show a very much more comfort-
ingcondition ofthe finances than would
have been possible ifthis expedient had
not been resorted to. The navy pension
fund, itis said, is only "a bookkeeping
item," owed tonobody, and the interest
upon it isprovided for by appropriation.
The interest-bearing debt willbe de-
creased about as rapidly as the net cash
in the treasury is increased. The avail-
able surplus willjump from about 537,-
--000,000, July 1, to about $110,000,000 Aug.
1. That will encourage Mr. Struble to
make another attempt to get his public
building bill through, and may save the
river and harbor bill.

Altogether, it is to be a statement that
that ought to enable the speaker "tolet
up on the b'hoys" to a very generous ex-
tent. The country willnot have a cent
more of money tnan ithad a month ago,
and its income will not be greater for
the year; but it will have found money
to spend that it did not think a month
ago it was at liberty to use.

OF A PERSONAL. NATURE.

Interesting Facts About. Some of
the World's Prominent People.
Bismarck's bed room contains only

three pieces of furniture— an enormous
wash-hand stand,a small camp bedstead,
and a bootjack. There used to be a
couple of hair brushes. "Take them
away," said the prince, a few years ago ;
"a towel willdo to part my hair nowa-
days."

l'rlnce Henry of Orleans, son and heir
of the Duke de Cbartres, is traveling
with M.Bonvallot in China. Accord-
ing to news which has reached Moscow,
they have crossed Thibet from north to
south, and from south to west. They
were last heard of at Tsa-Tsin, in the
province of be Thollen.

George T. Nicholson, general passen-
ger agent of the Sante Fe railroad, is
very youthful in appearance, and re-
cently, while riding over the line in
Kansas, when the conductor took up his
pass he looked at Mr.Nicholson very
skeptically, and at the next stop he got
off and sent the following telegram to
headquarters: "Young Nicholson is
riding on the old man's pass. What
must Ido about it?"

M. Zola permits an interested world
to know that he takes a cold bath every
morning.

As a result of Admiral Lang's resig-
nation, the Chinese government declares
that never again willitentrust real au-
thority in tne navy to any foreigner.

An American girl, Josephine Nuen-
dorf, who has been studying music in
Berlin, committed suicide. Her mind
is said to have been atfected by over-
study.

W. S. Demorest, the dress pattern
man, has been nominated for mayor by
the Prohibitionists ofNew York city.

The Grand Duchess Xenia, eldest
daughter of the czar, will marry the
Grand Duke Alexander Michaelovitch,
her second cousin. It is a love match.

Wilson Barrett and Miss Eastlake
has sailed for London on the City of
New Yorkfrom New York. Miss East-
lake willnot act with Mr.Barrett next
fallin London, but will star through
the provinces. He expects to occupy a
new theater soon in London, to be
erected upon the site of the old Olym-
pic.

Cardinal Manning's letter on the
eight-hour question, just published in
the Paris Liberte, will create a sensa-
tion. He advocates the immediate
adoption of an eight-hour law, declar-
iug that so long as employers are alone
responsible for the duration of a work-
ing day, workmen will not be able to
exist properly.
Itwas the not day" of last week which

killed Gen. Fremont. He was in per-
fect health, and mighthave lived to be
100 years old had it not been for ex-
posure to that phenomenal heat. His
friends are thankful that he lived to
see himself righted by the government.

The fever from which Mr. Stanley
has been suffering has abated. He was
able to take a loug carriage drive last
evening.

For the first time since 1871 the pope
was seen outside the Vatican grounds
yesterday. Pope Leo in an ordinary
carriage, escorted by two of the guardia
mobile, quitted the Vatican by the
Fordamenta gate and drove to the
Musei gate, through which he re-en-
tered the grounds of the palace. The
sentries at the mint presented arms as
the {pontiff passed and the workmen
knelt.

Next year England willhave two va-
cant embassies of the first class, one of
which is at Vienna, where Sir Augustus
Paget has considerably overstayed his
time. The post is certain to be given to
Sir Edmund Mouson, who, besides be-
ing a very able man, is a person grat-
tissima to exalted personages. Con-
stantinople willbe vacated by Sir Will
jam White, wljohas just arrived in Lon-
don, and for this much-coveted post the
candidates are Sir Henry Drummond
Wolff, who is about leaving Teheran
for England on a leave of absence, and
Sir Evelyn Baring, the claims of the
latter being supported at court.

G. A. R. Boys

And the public willuse"The Northwest-
ern Line," C. St.P.M.& O.Ry., en route

to the 24th annual encampment of the
G. A. R. at Boston. The rate will be
one lowest first-class limited fare to
Boston and return. Tickets willbe on
sale Aug. 6th to 10th, inclusive, good to
return until Sept. 30th. "The North-
western Line," with its connections,
forms the shortest and best route, and
runs the finest Vestibule Limited Trains
between St. Paul, Minneapolis and Chi-
cago. Apply to159 East Third St., St.
Paul; 13 NicolletJlouse Block, Minne-
apolis, or to T. W. Teasdale, General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

WOMEN AS MEN.

Romantic Adventures ofVenture-
some Females.

S t. James Gazette.
The case of the poor little sea appren-

tice "Hans Brandt," who the other day
fellinto the hold of the bark Ida of
Pensacola, at West liartlerool, and was
killed, adds one more name to the long
listof women who, for one reasou or
another, have put aside the garments
of their sex and have donned the habits
and imitated the ways of men. Not
until "Hans Brandt's" body vyas beine
prepared for burial was it discovered
that the Ida's apprentice was a girl.
Why she disguised herself and whyshe
shipped are questions to which no sure
answer can be given. Anuncomfortable
home or possibly nothing worse than a
craving for adventure may supply the
explanation. Both causes, it is well
known, have operated in the past, but
although domestic trouble has undoubt-
edly led many women thus to disguise
themselves, the commoner stimulus, it
would appear, is provided by that love
of change and excitement which at one
period of life takes possession of almost
every one.

Romantic ideas were notoriously the
disposing causes in the celebrated case
of Anne Jane Thornton. Her father,
who was comfortably off, was very kind
to her, but at the impressionable ace of
thirteen she met Alexander Burke, an
American sea captain, and when he
went to New York she determined to
leave her home inDonnegal and follow
him. She succeeded in shipping as
a cabin boy and in reaching America,
but she there discovered that Capt.
Burke was married, and so resolved to
return as she had come. She shipped
as cook and steward, first in the Ade-
laide, then in the Rover, and finally iv
the Surah, Capt. McEntire, and was re-
turning in the last-named ship to Lon-
don in 1834 when her sex was by acci-
dent discovered. She had then been
for nearly three years absent from
home. Upon reaching England she ap-
peared before the lord mayor, to whom
Capt. McEutire stated in court that
Miss Thornton had done duty as a sea-
man ina most admirable way, and that
she had behaved herself with the ut-
most propriety. A few kindly people
undertook to send her home. What aft-
erward befell her is unknown.

About forty years ago a far more ex-
traordinary instance of successful dis-
guise was a current topic of gossip in
the army. An army surgeon served
successfully at the Cape, at Malta, and
at Barbados. This person was a small,
thin, wrinkled individual, with a little
voice, an effeminate aspect, and strong
vegetarian opinions. At the Cape he
actually fought a duel with an officer
who, at the mess table, had called him a
woman; yet inspite of that "he" was a
woman, though the fact was not discov-
ered until, having reached highrank in
his profession, he died in London, en-
joyingthe honors of surgeon general to
the army. Dr. James Barry.as this lady
was called, was wellknown in military
circles. Many officers who can remem-
ber here are still alive.

Among other examples are the cases
of Ann Bonny and Mary Read, who,
dressed as men, were fearsome buc-
caneers on the Spanish main in their
day. Hannah Snell is another example.
Born in 1723. she married a Dutch
sailor, who deserted her. Hannah went
inpursuit, first as a soldier and then as
a marine. She was several times
wounded, but always managed to con-
ceal her sex, and might, perhaps, have
couceakd itfor many years longer had
she so desired. But, having learned
that her faithless spouse had been exe-
cuted for murder, she proclaimed her-
self and returned toEngland. Yet an-
other female sailor began her false
career Dy running away at the
age of thirteen, in the year 1752,
with her sweetheart. To avoid
discovery she started as a boy,
and, likingthe disguise, she afterwards
went to sea in it. Returning, she ob-
tained articles of apprenticeship with
one Angel, of Southwark, and secured
the affections ofa girlnamed Mary Par-
lour, whom she went so far as to marry.
When Mary, upon discovering the im-
position, was indignant, Samuel Bundy,
as the other called herself, joined a
man-of-war. She subsequently, how-
ever, returned to her "wife,"who for-
gave her, and the pair appear to have
•'lived happily ever after" as small
tradespeople in the borough. Similar
cases mightbe multiplied to a great ex-
tent, but one more will suffice. On the
20th of January, 1667, an only daughter,
Anne, was born to a a London lawyer,
Dr. Edward Chamberlayne. Inclined
to adventure, the girl,probably with
the knowledge of her brother Clifford,
seems to have entered as a man on board
his ship, the Griffin,which was engaged
in the action with the French of Beachy
Head in1690, of which vessel the brother
was commander. She fought bravely;
and soon after her return married a
John Spragg, but died in childbirth on
the 6th of November, 1691, and was
buried in Chelsea church, where a
monument, upon which some of the
facts are set forth, was erected to her
memory. Mr. Sprager, or Spragge, is
believed to have been a near relation

—
probably a son—of the gallant Admiral
Sir Edward Spragge who fell in action
with the Dutch in 1673, and there are
grounds for suspecting that the child,
which cost its mother her life, was Capt.
Edward Spragge, who commanded the
Princess Amelia in 1744, who died in
1757.

SAVED BY A PROOF- READER.

What MightHave Appeared Ina
Western Newspaper.

Ina certain Western newspaper office
the gentleman whose business iiis ore-
cord the fluctuations of the live stock
marcket sits across from the young
man to whose lot it falls to report wed-
ding ceremonies. Both are graphic
writers and enjoy that latitude of ex-
press on characteristic of Western jour-
nalism. Both use the same kind of
paper, and their penmanship is not un-
like.

Not long aero the wedding reporter
was suddenly called out of the office
and left ivthe middle of the table sev-
eral sheets of paper on which was a de-
scription of a fashionable wedding .
These sheets were gathered up by the
live stock writer whenjhe finished his re-
port, and the two stories became mixed.
This is what the zealous care of a proof-
reader, later in the evening, saved from
reaching the public eye:

"The church was elaborately decorat-
ed with holly and evergreen, and the
altar was hidden in a wealth of flowers.
Out of the recesses rose rare tropical
plants, and from the ceiling hung fif-
teen Western veals, which at this "time
of the year are scarce and correspond-
ingly dear at 6@S>£c per lb. There was
also an active demand for choice lambs,
and farmers east of the Mississippi
river can profitably turn to sheep-rais-
ing and take the bride, who wore a
gown of white corded silk, a creation of
Worth's, withpearl ornaments.

"Then came the maid of honor, the
cousin of the bride, Miss Henrietta
Blower, of Chicago, wearing a dress of
white tulle, with diamond ornaments,
and she was followed by a small bunch
of Montana sheep, which bleated most
piteously as they were driven on board
and shipped to the winter hotels in Ber-
muda, They willthere be cut en traine
and slightly decollete, and after the rest
of the party had reached the rail tha
minister turned and said impressively:
'Icannot bid more than six and a half
cents for state veals, but cablegrams
from London quote refrigerated beef at
a price that willenable me to pay $4.90
for a car of choice Indiana beeves,' and,
hearing this, there was a rush for the
young married couple, and the bride
fellinto the arms of her father, who is
known tobear a striking resemblance
to—a Connecticut ox weighing 1,875
pounds. The market here took an
upward turn, and the guests, who num-
bered about 200, were served with a
sumptuous dinner at the house of the
bride."

CATARRH!
May Be Cured by

POND'S EXTRACT.
Certain to Be Believed.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

Champion Races at Hotel St.
Liouis.

Jacob G. Gaudaur, the champion oars-
man of the world, and the other cham-
Dions, McKay, Ten Eyck and Hamm, will
row a series of prize races at the Hotel
St. Louis. Lake Minnetonka, on Thurs-
day and Friday, Aug.7 and 8, 1890.

First day's races will consist of a
double scull match, two miles dash, for
a prize of £400, and a quarter-mile race,
single sculls, between the four cham-
pions for a prize of §50.

The second day's race willbe the
greatest rowing event of the North-
west. A three-mile single sculling race
between the four great oarsmen— first
prize, 1300; second prize, $150, aud third
prize, $50.

The course is in the land-locked "Bay
St. Louis," immediately in frontof the
hotel, and all races can be seen from
start to finish. Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul trains will land you right at
the spot.. No bus or water transfer.
Trains leave St. Paul at 1,4 and 5 p. m.,
and leave the lake at 7:30 and 10:40 p.
in. Round trip, 75cents.

Ramaley Pavilion.
Regular concert and hop this evening.

Take the 7:30 for White Bear; buy a
round trip ticket at Union Depot, or
East Seventh station ;itgives you free
admission to Pavilion. The 11:15, re-
turning, makes cable car connections at
East Seventh depot; also from -Union
Depot with the other lines for up town.

Vigor,vitality and a healthy appetite
imparted by a little Angostura Bitters
every morniug. Sole manufacturers
Dr. J. G. B. Siegert & Sons. At all
druggists.

Free ArtExhibit.
A reproduction of Rosa Bonheur's

"Horse Fair," and other works of art
done in silk. Visitors are presented
witha ticket entitling them to a chance
to draw a $(50 sewing machine. Wheeler
& Wilson Parlors, 32 West Third street.

Ha tulasir at Hotel S<. ?,o\u25a0\u25a0 ss.
Aug. 7 and 8, 1890, in company with
the celebrated oarsmen, Ten Eyck, Mc
Kay and Hamin. in a series of brilliant
single and double sculling prize races.
Nothing like it ever before known in
the Northwest, The course is in the
land-locked "Bay St. Louis." Chicago,
Milwaukee &St. Paul trains laud you
right on tke spot. All races can be
seen from start to finish. Trains leave
St. Paul at 1, 4 and 5 p. in., and leave
lake at 7:30 and 10;40 p. m. Round
trip, 75 cents.

Important Announcement.
We are pleased to announce that the

St. Paul Hardware Company are now
the general agents for the Laura Nevins
Range. Any dealers in the city wish-
ing to handle the Range willplease call
on them for all information.
The Laura Nevins Raxge Com-

pany.

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS,
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED.

Nels Rasmusson liodilScrversen
DEATHS BErORTED.

Name. Ace.
Bailie,Hugh 2months
Baruboncck, Peter 2 years
Doletski, Baby 17 months
Deseife, Bertha 1year
Doujes, Emma 10 mouths
Talaka, Frank 3 years

':\u25a0".-.•\u25a0".'• BIRTIIB REPORTED.
Parents. Sex.

Mr.aud Mrs. Antonio Michaud..... Boy
Mr.and Mrs. O. A.Julien. .. .Boy.
Mr.aud Mrs. Antoino Patient..; Girl
Mr.and Wrs. Jacob Q.uesnal Boy
Mr.aud Mrs. so Goyette .'....... ..Boy
Mr,and Mrs. William 11. Wilson \u0084. Boy
Mr.aud Mrs. John Hu55ay.. ....... Girl
Mr.aud Mrs. George C0x.... ."-..'.Girl
Mr.and Mrs. George E.Huicliins.;^......Girl
Mr.and Mrs. William iiimball Boy
Mr.and Mrs. John Oakes. : Boy
Mr.aud Mrs. Henry Schmid .........Boy
Mr.and Mrs. John Betterson Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Samuel White .Boy
Mr.aud Mrs. Henry Martens ."."...".. .Lr.Boy.
Mr.and Mrs. Conreult ...... .: ;.Boy

AMUSEMENTS.

NEWMARKET THEATER
Two More Nights Only and Saturday

Matiuee.
TO-NIGHT AT 8:30.

BARTHOLOMEW'S
24 EDUCATED HORSES.

Prices— ls, 25 and 50 cents.

HARRIS -:- THEATER
Fourth EVERY NIGHTThis Longest
Month, Week. Saturay Run Ever

and Matinee. Made
Still llbur opera Co. I_ in.the ,

Turning _ - |Northwest
People : 1N

—
. , by any

Away. "MASCOTTE." | Theater Co
25 Cents. 25 Cents.

'

ST. PAUL MUSEUM
Kohl& Middleton. Itl

|10 cts. | WEEK OF AUG. 4 |10 cts. |

Sheppard Sisters.lA FRESHI Foy Bros.
IINVOICEIiClark &Will

Buddßoss, lOF KOViiams.-
IELTIES.IProf.

'
Burg-

Myles & Morris,I Jnardt.
10 cts. | Budfora &Kyouso Dan. 1 10 cts.

ST. CATHERINE'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
130 Pleasant Ay.,St.Paul,Minn.,

Wiil reopen September 10, 1890. Compe
tent and experienced teachers in every de-
partment. Native teachers of French and
German. Daily lessons in Physical Culture.

For particulars send for circular or apply
to the principal. Miss M.S. Dusinberke.

Office hours from IDa. m. to 3 p. m., ex-
cept on Mondays and Saturdays.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
NEW YORK,

Cor. Broadway and Prince St.

New Management. European Plan.
HILDRETH& ALLEN.

D.M,HILDRETH, F. J. ALLEN,of
WALTER E.HILDRETH, the Astor House,
West fEnd Ho tel.L. Branch. New York.

DR. T. J. PEARCE,
PBITATE DISPENSARY. .

0371
Jackson St., St. Paul, Minn.;

230 Hennepin Ay.; Minneapolis.
Minn, Chronic, Nervous and
Private Diseases. Young Men,;

Middle-Aged Men and all who are suffering
from • the effects \u25a0 of :'indiscretion 'or ex
posure, causing Nervous DebUity, Urinabt
Troubles, bores in the Mouth or Throat,
Weak Back, Ulcers, Pimples, Falling of the
Hair, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Loss of Energy,
Constipation, or Piles, are treated by New
Methods with:never-failing success. 5,000
cases treated annually. Remember I .

\u25a0\u25a0Wjs GUARANTEE To poufeit
9500

Forany case ofNervous Weakness orBlood
Poisoning which we undertake and fail to
cure. Thousands have been cured by us
where others nave failed. 19 Years' Ex
perience. LADIES who suffer from any
form of Female Weakness, Painful or Ir-
regular Sickness, are speedily and per-

manently cured. Offices and Parlors private.
No Exposure. Consultation free. Call or
write forList of Questions. Medicines sent
by Mail and Express everywhere. Office
hours, 9a.m. to 9p. m, Sundays, 10 to 12

WOOD PHOSPHODINE.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

'

Used for '35 -" \u25a0'\u25a0_\u25a0 ,• _«
~

Emis s1 ons,:
years by thou- ifi*^^^% Sperm a tor-
Bands sue- W3n»9P rhea> Impo-
cesßfully. JtiJaHi 4* tency. and all
Guaranteed jd3E'J&<£ the effects of
to cure \u25a0\u25a0" all JEiireßp3T>i Youthful fol-
forms \u25a0o £ Before it^ftTr lyand th? ex

immediate streneth and -vigor.;Ask \u25a0_ drug-
gists for Wood's Phosphodine ;take no sub-
stitute. - One :package, $1;six, $5, by mail.
Write forpamphlet. Address Tlie;Wood
Chemical Co., 131 Woodward avenue,
Detroit, Mich.

Sold by L.&W. A.Mussetter.Druggistsand
Chemists, St. Paul, Minn.

A II oISIJl/"\IVI Jeweler and Loan Office,
B™! llifIIJIXI 314 Jackson St. (Merchants'

alia IIVIVI f Hotel Block), St. Paul, Minn.

':.$25,000 TOLOANon Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry and Furs, Goods sent C. O. D.
to any point withprivilege of examination. ; . '

'\u25a0'
'

TO-DAY IS THE END
OF THE

GREAT AUCTION SALE
(THE OLD McAFFEE STAND)

46 East Third Street
A FEW CHOICE TURKISH RUGS!SOME FINE PORTIERES!

MATCHLESS DRAPERY! A large line of Brass Goods, Fine
Casis, and allCarpets in stock, and Fixtures. Everything must
go to-day, and at your own figure.

Sales at 9:30 and 2:30. Come Early.

CLEARING SALE ""WBRhob,
$7.00 Shoes Now $5.00 !$5.00 Shoes Now $3.50.

BROS.,
108 East Fourth St..

-
St. Paul, Minn.

ST. PAUL
Foundry Company,

MANUFACTURERS 07

Architectural Iron Work!
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and
Pattern Makers. Send for cuts of col-
umns. Works on St.P.. M. <fc M. R. R.,
near Como arenuo. Office109E.Foarth
street, Bt. Paul. 0. M.POWER, Seer*
tars Treasure?

THE COLONNADE
Tenth and St.Peter.

/•"S A 1.1 I-.1 American or Eu
V £OkmJm

~
\u25a0 ropeanPlan.

Furnished^UnW APARTMENTS

\u25a0"V f— A p"X£SS- CUBED by
Ilh i±fm.pecfe's Pat. Invisible
•\J hmm #» I TUBULAR BARCUSH-
IONS. Whispers heard distinctly. Comfort-
able. Successful where all remedies fail. Ills
book and proofs free. Address or call onP.
EISCOX, 853 Broadway, Y.N.

'

Health Is Wealth.
I Dr.£. CWest Nervb and Brain TbbaT

kemt. a guaranteed speclfie for Hysteria'
Dizziuess, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neu-
ralgia,Headache, Nervous Prostration causedqy the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakeful-
ness, Mental Depression, Softening of thaBrainresulting in insanity und leading to

\ misery, decay and death. Premature OldA^e,
Barenness, Loss of Power in. either sex. In-
voluntary Losses aud Spermatorrhoea caused1by over-exertion of the brain, self -abuse or
over-indulgence. Each box contains ona> month's treatment. $1a box, or six boxes

1 for $5, sent by mail prepaid on receipt ofprice.
WEGUARANTEB SIXBOXES

To cure any case. With each order received
by as tor six boxes, accompanied with $5.
we willsend the purchaser our written guar-
antee torefund tne money it tho treatment
;does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued
onlyby Hippler <Sc Collier, the open-all-nigh
druggists, corner Seventh andSibley streets,
Bt.. Paul. Minn.

S T. L. BLOOD &CO.'S I
'i BKADY-MIX.BD §3
BnorSE. BABN,FLOOR &CARRIAGB \u25a0

| F>A.I2STTS I
\u25a0 XAre the Best. Satisfactlou Guaranteed!!
I ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA. g

Mnra columns of "Want" ads. in the Ui.o«f,*"C//t? tijanin any other papet ,"-

WHERE THE
CROWD GOES!

THAT TELLS THE STORf.
How to turn the wheels of trade is easily solved by us. While others

cry dull times, we make for the people unexpected happenings that
freshen everything 1 withnew trade life.
A FRESH SURPRISE

THOSE TALK-CREATING SUITS! Another cut on the already low
prices. At this time ofyear it's not a question of profits- AllSummer
Goods must go. Now's your time and chance. Better values than ever.

"
LOOK!

Elegant Cheviots, early price $15 Cut to $8.50
Elegant Serges, early price $18 Cut to $10.00
Elegant Cassimeres, early price $20. .Cut to $12.50
Elegant SilkMixtures, early price $25.Cut to $15.00
Elegant Worsteds, early price $30. . .Cut to $20.00

REASON ! Ragged end ofthe season.

Siiil Another. Read On. This Has Paralyzed Competition.
Our entire line of Prince Albert,Cutaway and Sack

DRESS SUITS

Equal infitand finish to the Finest Custom Work, reduced to MANU-
FACTURER'S COST. Who ever made reductions on Black Goods, staple
year inand out ?

NONE BUT THE "LEADERS."
Tailor-Made Trousers, unapproachable instyle and fit.
Boys' and Children's Suits, cream of the styles.
Summer Coats and Vests, allgo at cost.
White and Fancy Vests, the "Fashionables'

"
delight

AllGo in Same Proportion.

A STRAW HAT HARVEST !
Also in all Ligfht-Colored Derbys. Every one goes at half-price.

They must go, so come for choice.

$3.00 Derby Hats, now $1.50 \ 50c Straw Hats, now 25 Cents
$1.50 Straw Hats, now 75cts. 1 25cStraw Hats, now 13 Cents

Cost not considered inclosing out Summer Goods.

7 7
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

st.Paul,
-

nuLiisnsr.

IF YOU HAVE ANYREGARD
FOR YOUR O'W"ITPOCKET

Buy your Watches aud Diamonds from Us and Save 40 Per Cent on Your Pur-
chase. The Largest Stock in the Northwest.

TVO. 3838— A BEAUTIFUL CLUSTER±y diamond ring: seven white, brilliant
and perfect stones: hammered Roman gold
mounting; sell for $65.00: cost SIOO.OO.

O. 3804— A ONE-STONE DIAMOND
ring; fair size; very flue and perfect:

Tiffany style of mounting; sell for $35.00;
cost 555.0".

NO. 4255— A ONE-STONE DIAMOND
ring weighing about 4 carats; very

white; finely cut; good depth and surface,
and absolutely without an imperfection;
Tiffany mounting; sell for £500.00; cost
$700.00.

NO. 3092—A PAIR OF DIAMONDEAR
drops; two white and very brilliant

stones ; fair size and perfect ;fancy screw
mountings; sell for $19.v»; cost 530.Q0.

O. 3983 IS A PAIR OF DIAMONDEAR-
drops, two stones each, weighingabout

one carat: perfectly matched, very white,
perfect and brilliant; fancy gold mounting;
sell for $150.00; cost. $225.00.

\TO. 4021 IS A DIAMOND STUD; ONE
I^l small brilliant white stone, sseleton
goldmounting; sell for $12; cost, $20.

O. 4150 IS ADIAMONDSTUD WEIGH-
ing nearly 2% carats, slightlyoff color,

but finely cut: perfect and brilliant;skeleton
gold mounting; sell for $104.50; cost,
$185.00.

NO. 4173 IS A DIAMOND COMBINA-
tion, can be worn as a lace pin, ear-

drops or ring, consisting of three stones
weighing4 1-16 carats,all well matched; ex-
tra fine white color, very perfect and brill-
lant; sell for $450.00; cost, 8650.00.
IVO. 586 IS AN OPEN-FACE FILLED
1* case watch, stem winder and setter,
Waltham jeweled movement, engraved screw
case, warranted to wear for twenty years;
sell for $24.00. cost $40.00.

NO. 185 IS A GENT'S HUNTINGCABE
14-car.at gold watch, stem winder and

setter, EJgiu full-jewelea movement and ad-
justed to heat and cold, fancy engraved cases;
sell for $65.00. cost $95.00.

|VfO. 603 IS AGENT'S HUNTINGFILLED
li case watch, Waltham jeweled move-

ment with expansion balance, richly en-
graved cases and warranted for time; sell
for820.00, cost $35.00.

\IO. 620 IS A LADY'S HUNTING BOX
11 filled case watch, stem winder and set-
ter, Hnmpden jeweled movement, beautiful
engraved cases that will wear for twenty
years; sell for $20.00, cost $35.00.

O. 501 IS A GENT'S SOLID GOLD
hunting case watch. Hampden jeweled

movement, stem winder and setter, hand-
somely engraved cases and a fine timer; sell
for835.00 ;cost $55.t,0.

O. 544 IS THIS LADY'S 14-CARAT
hunting case eroid watch, stem winder

and setter, Elginfull-jeweledmovement, ex-
pansion balance and safety pinions, elegant
engraved cases, almost new; sell for $37.50;
cost §60.00.

O. 566 IS A LADY'S HUNTINGCASE
solid gold watch, stem winder and set-

ter, Elgin jeweled movement, neatly en-
graved cases; sell for$30.00 ;cost $50.00.

C!(\F\ IS A GENT'S HUNTING CASE, 14-
--\J\JU carat gold watch, stem winder and
setter; ithas the well-known B. W. Raymond
full-jeweled movement adjusted, beautiful
engraved cases, nearly new;Bellfor $60.00;
cost, $95.00.

NO. 2266— AN OPEN FACE COIN SlL-
ver watch, stem winder and setter, P. 8.

Bartlett full jeweled movement, with patent
regulator; only used a few months and as
good as new; sell for 318; cost 830.

O. 2257— AN OPEN FACE COIN SlL-
ver watch, stem winder and setter, with

a full jeweled nickel Illinois movement, plain
case and gold joints;sell for$15: cost $25.

\J0. 2232- ANOPEN FACE FOUR-OUNCE
11 coin silver watch, stem winder and set-
ter: Elgin jeweled movement, plain case;
used about one year; sell for $12,50: cost
$22.50.

NO. 2233- ANOPENFACE FOUR-OUNCE
coin silver watch, stem winder and set-

ter, full jeweled Waltham nickel movement,
plaincase with gold joints;onlyused a short
time; sell for $16; cost $27.50.

BOOTS ANI»SHOES.

SCHDLZE&CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

Boots and Shoes. -.
'

233, 235 and 23? East Third Street.

C. GOTZIAN &CO.,
Proprietors Minnesota Shoe Company,

187 and 189 East Third Street.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

W.S.CONEAD,
Importer, Manufacturer and Jobber in Ci-

-221 East
gars.

Street.221 East Third Street.———
~—^— *—

CLOTHING.
'

H. C. BUKBANK&CO.,
Manufacturers of Clothing.

220, 222 and 224 East ThirdStreet.

,' . COAIi.

NOETHWEST'N FUEL CO
Edward N. Saunders,

President and Treasurer.'
National German- American Banfe Building.

CARRIAGES ANP BUGGIES.

J.H.MAHLERCARRIAGE CO.
IMPROVED DAISY BUGGIES,

Carriages, Harness, &c.
359-369 East Third Street.

DRUGS.

NOYES BEOS. & CUTLER,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

400, 402, 404, 406, 408 and 410 Sibley St.

EYAN CO.,
Importers and Jobbers in Drugs and Drug-

gists' Sundries,

225, 227 and 229 East Third Street.

DRYGOODS ANDNOTIONS.

LINDEKES, WAENEE
& SCHURMEIER,

Dry Goods and Notions. Miners' and Lum-
bermen's Suits a Specialty.

Corner Fourth and Sibley Streets. .

DAIRYSUPPLIES.

CORNISH, CURTIS & GREENE CO.,
Creamery and Dairy Supplies,

BUTTER TUBS, SALT,
BUTTER COLOR, ETC.

GROCERS.

ALLEN,MOON & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

201, 203, 205, 207 and 209 East Third SL

GEIGGS, COOPER &CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Grocers,
'

242-252 East Third Street.

MAXFIELD & SEABURY,
. Wholesale Grocers,

195 to 199 East Third Street.

GRAIN,BALEDHAT,HULLFEED,
FIELDANDGRASS SEED.

GRIGGS BROS.,
GRAIN,MILLFEED,BALEDHAY,SEEDS.

365 and 367 Robert Street.

PKOPOSAJLS.

\u25a0W-AJSTTEID!

BINDING TWINE FIBER
Proposals will be received for de-

livering at the State Prison, in Still-
water, Flax, Hemp, or other fibers
gftwn in the State of Minnesota, suita-
ble for the manufacture ot Binding
Twine. Give price and quantity you
can furnish, with samples. Address

J. J. RANDALL, Warden,
Stillwater, Minn.

July 7, 1890.

WANTED!

BINDING TWINE
MACHINERY.

Proposals willbe received at the Min-
nesota State Prison at Stillwater, Minn.,
until Sept. Ist,1890, for one system of
machinery complete, capable of making
and finishing from two to three thou-
sand pounds of binding twine per
day or ten hours, from flax, hemp
or other fibers grown in the state of
Minnesota. Above-described machinery
to be set up and completed for the man-
ufacture of first-class binding twine.

Address
J. J. RANDALL,Warden.

Stillwater, July 5, 1890.

GRAINANDCOJttMISSION.

WM.A.VANSLYKE&CO.,
Grain and Produce,

316 Sibley Street.

LEATHER,SHOE FlNl>l\<;s AND
SADDLIIKYfIAHDWARK.

SCHEFFER & ROSSUM,
Saddlery Hardware, Leather and Findiugs.
Manufacturers of Horse Collars, Fly Nets,
Sweat Pads and Boot and Shoe Uppers.

174. 17i; and 178 K. Fourth St.. St. Paul.

ILUJIBER,BITILDINGMATERIA

BOHNMANUFACTURING CO.
Factory and Lumber Yard, Arcade, Wells and

Forest Streets.
CityOffice, Lumbermen and Builders' •Ex*

change, Cor. Seventh and Cedar Sts.

C. E. KELLER & CO.,
Dealers in Lumber and Building Material.

Estimates furnished on short notice.
Rooms 301and 302 Lumbermen &Builder'sExchange, Cor. Seventh and Cedar Sts.Telephone Call, 1160-2. St. Paul. Minn.

MEATS.

MINNESOTA PACKING
ANDPROVISION CO.,

Pork and Beef Packers and Lard Refiners,
Chicago Avenue, Cor. Starkey Street.

JOHN J.O'LEARY& SONS,
Pork Packers,

60 to 64 West Tenth Street.

NOTIONS A FURNISHING GOODS.

SAMUEL SCHWAB & CO.,
Notions, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing

Goods,

209 and 211 East Fourth Street.

RUBBER GOODS.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.,
Rubber Goods, Gold Seal Belting, Hose, Eta.

131 East Third Street.

_. SEEDS.

SEEDSMEN.
L. L. MAY & CO.

CityStore 5 West Third Street.
Wholesale Warehouse, Como Avenne,

STOVES.

jgjm F̂AVORITE STOVE

fSfl29 &RANGE CO.
vi^C/A. K.FRUDEN, Manager.

409 and 411 Sibley Street.

STAINED GLASS.

BEVELED PLATE,FRENCH
AND GERMAN MIRRORS,

WINDOW GLASS de PLATE GLASS.

ST.PAUL STAINEDGLASS CO
181-183 East SixthStreet.

WINES ANDLIQUORS. \u25a0

GEO.BENZ&SONS,,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers inForeign

and Domestic Wines and Liquors.

217 and 219 East Third Street.

P. J. BOWLIN&CO.,
Wholesale Liquors,

314 Sibley Street

DR. SANDEN'S
FLEETS BEtV

A NEVER FAjJWdNG CURE FOR
ALLPERSONALWpNESS INMEN

NHVOUS DEBILITY,' VjiVS VITALIXSSSES,
RHKCMATISJI. ißAfKiii.ilLIHBS. KIDXET and!RI.ADUKR COJIKLAINTB, KXIUrSTIOS, WKAKNKSS,
DYSPEPSIA, rITXSTIPATfOX, SPINAL AFFKCTIOXB,

IUI.<;U,etc., Ct'RKD withoutssedlrlne. TheciirreDt*'
ire under complete control of weirsr &cdso powerful they

eed onlybe worn, hours dalley.and are Instant fell
->y the wearer or we forfeit $5,000, Great improve-
\u25a0nents over all others. Especially recommended to

\u25a0
VAIINOIViS. ViAGKK, suffering from
7ITALWEAKNESS of» personal nature and their er-
ects,who lacUfitalforce nerreenergr and muieular power
iidhare failed to attain strength aiid VrrtrrtHanhood,
All BJ| BAl who thinktbelr waningTltaU
9\ sU sU IwlELIVilythe natural results of lh«
>rogre»iofoldaca and decay, when itis limply waat •*
iiiimalor natural electricity and the rower to produce It.
•Yebare Bella and Ruspensorlet for these ease*.
>Vnrst cmh guaranteed permanently cured In S months.

A Good Care of Nervous Debility.
lliNifiAPoi.il,Minn.,Jan. 21, IHPO.

TmSirnxxKLicTaicCu.:— glrea sse great pleasure to
Inform yon,and for the benefit ofother sufferers onIwaa,
ibut your wonderfulElectric Belt baa beea of the graattJt
possible serrlee to me, and has done more than you elalm
ed itwould. Ibave wornyour belta few months, andIam
to-day Just as healthy a man asIefer was. Isuffered from
nerrous .lorillty,weak back, kidney complaint, and gener.
ally broken down Inbealtb, not able to work.1 wentto ths>
best doctorswitkout the least benefit,but got worse. At
lastImade up my mind to see you. Ibought a $20.00 belt,
and am now a wellnun.Irecommend yourbelts toalllot
ferers, especially of DerTous debility, for Iknow it will
cure them. Yours most sincerely,

CHARLES FISHER. 300 Clifton Ire.
Onr Illustrated book, givingfullinformation and test,',

monlals from promineut men inererr Stu le whohavo beca
cured willbe sent for 4c. postage. Consultation »t oOlc*
free and inrlted. Open Saturday! tillBp. m.;Bundaja
Torn 10 a. m. to12 m.
THE SANDFM ELECTRIC CC,

Journal Building,Minneapolis, Stinn.

LEADING JOBBERS!
The Firms Mentioned in This List Embrace the Most Representa-

tiveHouses of St. Paul in Their Respective Lines.


